
2016 THE GLOBAL LEADERSHIP
SUMMIT (GLS) - 全球领袖高峰会

议
尊敬的  先生/女士，您好！

2016 THE GLOBAL LEADERSHIP SUMMIT (GLS) - 全球领袖高峰会议 将于2016年11月在北京召开。

会议通知会议通知

The Summit is a world-class experience for leaders who want to get better. Everybody has influence and
the responsibility to lead well. When cultivated in a culture of Christ-centered leadership, your influence
can change lives and the organizations in which you lead. Leaders worldwide leverage the Summit to
sharpen their skills and to unleash the full potential of their teams. 。

“全球领袖高峰会议”可以让追求卓越的领袖们经历世界一流的领导力。每一个人都是有影响力的，每一个人也都
有责任用适宜的方式带领。当你能够培养以基督为中心的领导模式时，你就可以影响、改变他人。世界各地的领袖
们借助高峰会议，磨练领导技能，激发团队潜力。

 

The Global Leadership Summit is a multi-day event featuring world-class faculty via videocast, translated
into 59 languages, with live worship, compelling artistic expressions and facilitated process time. You are
invited to join an expected 305,000 people in 2016 committed to getting better in their leadership.
Throughout the year GLS events take place in an additional 675+ sites in 125 countries.

 

REASONS TO ATTENDREASONS TO ATTEND

You are presented with many opportunities to sharpen your skills and develop the people you lead. The
Global Leadership Summit is a proven tool that produces compelling outcomes for Christian leaders who
attend.

Independent research conducted by Excellence in Giving

 

TEAMWORKTEAMWORK

Attendees feel improved teamwork, increased job satisfaction and productivity    83%

 

EFFECTIVENESSEFFECTIVENESS

Attendees say their organization is more effective because of clearer vision    61%

 

SIGNIFICANCESIGNIFICANCE

Attendees feel a greater sense of significance and satisfaction    87%

 

http://www.huodongjia.com/event-59094159.html
http://www.huodongjia.com/event-59094159.html


BETTER LEADERSBETTER LEADERS

Attendees cite concrete ways their supervisor has become a better leader    81%

 

TOPICSTOPICS

Faculty members deliver a unique blend of vision, inspiration and practical skills you can immediately
apply.

Some of the topics* to be covered include:

► EXECUTING IDEAS THAT MATTER MOST

► VIRTUES THAT ACCELERATE TEAMWORK

► NAVIGATING EFFECTIVELY THROUGH CULTURAL DIFFERENCES

► HARNESSING THE POWER OF EMOTIONAL INTELLIGENCE

► INGREDIENTS OF SUCCESSFUL TURNAROUNDS

► BUILDING CULTURES THAT VALUE EFFICIENCIES

会议门票会议门票

Standard Rate - 标准价格Standard Rate - 标准价格   800 元人民币

 

Group Rate (5+ people) - 团购价格（五人或五人以上） Group Rate (5+ people) - 团购价格（五人或五人以上）   600 元人民币

 

Student - 学生价格 Student - 学生价格   400 元人民币

 

One Day - 单日价格  One Day - 单日价格   400 元人民币

活动家 

成都云数海量智能科技有限公司 

2016年10月8日
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